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OUR MISSION

Annie’s Locker collects and distributes new 
and gently used running and fitness gear 
to people in need. We would like to help 
them overcome the first hurdle in becom-
ing physically fit...proper gear! 

We believe that when a person is in good 
health, it can improve all aspects of their 
life. Our hope is to help these people find 
their wings!

Annie’s Locker is a non-profit organiza-
tion that supports local runners in need of 
proper running gear and race scholarships 
in Rockford, Illinois that operates under the 
charter of Rockford Road Runners Inc., a 
RRCA member club, a 501(c)3 non-profit 
organization.

HOW YOU CAN HELP!
DONATE FITNESS GEAR
We will gratefully accept new or gently 
used running or fitness gear.

FINANCIAL DONATIONS
Tax Deductible donations (checks made 
payable to Annie’s Locker)

DROPOFF LOCATION and 
CHECKS CAN BE MAILED TO:
ANNIE’S LOCKER
c/o FITNESS WORKS
1641 N. Alpine Road 
Suite 208
Rockford, IL 61107

RACE SPONSORSHIPS
Donate an entry fee for a race for one of 
our recipients. Scholarship recipients are 
selected through an essay process. Apply 
at www.annieslocker.org

VIRTUAL MEMORIAL
Honor a loved one, or show support for 
someone special to you by donating to An-
nie’s Locker Virtual memorial fund. For $20 
you can fund a month of Annie’s Locker 
web hosting. For that month, your personal 
memorial or message will appear on our 
HOME page.

VOLUNTEER
E-mail us your name and phone number to 
find out about the many ways you can vol-
unteer your time and talents with Annie’s 
Locker. Join our list of Volunteers today!
info@annieslocker.org

Annie’s Locker does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, family 
status or marital status.

check out our new website

annieslocker.org

INSPIRING PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY
TO FIND THE CONFIDENCE TO START OR KEEP RUNNING

Announcing Annie’s Locker Board of Directors

Annie’s Locker Executive Board
Front Row: Carol Benthal-Bingley, Founder/President; Terri Odell, Vice President;

Shannon Ring, Tresurer     Back Row: Tonya Thayer, Secretary; Jeff Wilmarth, Board Member

Annie’s Locker in the News
     Annie’s locker was highlighted in the PEAK  
     ON THE GO newspaper in April, 2010.   
     Pick up your copy at PEAK, or check it out at 
     http://www.peakonthego.com   
     
     PEAK Sports Club also held
     FIT FEST 2010 on Saturday, April 24 with  
	 	 	 	 	 some	of	the	proceeds	benefiting	Annie’s		
     Locker! 
     
     Watch for yet another article in PEAK ON  
     THE GO, MAY 2010 about Annie’s Lockers  
     work with the Rockford Rescue Mission,  
     Womans Life Recovery Program

Want to learn more about how Annie’s Locker can help YOU 
find your wings? If you are an individual seeking fitness 

clothing -or- if your non-profit organization might benefit 
from multiple outfits, contact us to find out how we can help.



FELLOWSHIP THROUGH FITNESS
by Terri Odell

Addiction, we all have a little of it. We look forward to that really good run, that awesome summer 
day where we feel the sun and the warm wind while we put one foot in front of the other for a nice 
long run. Runners...people think we’re crazy, silly and down right nuts, but sometimes, when no one 
is looking we’re doing some good stuff.

Back in January, Annie’s Locker stepped into the Rockford Rescue Mission and offered assistance 
to the Women’s Recovery Program in the way of athletic clothing. All the participants are in the 
Recovery Program for some addiction, but not to exercise. Ten ladies were willing to complete the 
Arny Johnson 5K and as an organization we wanted to give them everything they needed to have 
a successful race.

For the next 4 months, I would go to the Rescue Mission and work with the ladies for an hour on 
fitness. We would do circuit workouts, core training and walks on nice days. To see their enthusiasm 
for this program was just incredible. They never complained about the workout, the length of the 
walk, or the work involved. After about 4 weeks of heading downtown weekly, I received a call from 
the Executive Director, Sherry Pitney. She was so thrilled to see the work I was doing with the ladies 
and remarked that no one has ever offered the fitness side of wellness to them before.

Fast forward to April 3, 2010. All ten ladies arrived at the Arny Johnson 5k race, along with three 
staff people and even though it wasn’t a beautiful spring day, we were prepared. We received a 
donation of ten running hats for the ladies to wear and warned them, rain or shine we’re doing the 
event. You know what’s amazing? Nothing was going to stop them from doing the 5K. One woman 
ran, everyone else walked, some with umbrellas!!  EVERYONE ran to the finish line. And, that is 
what is still so amazing. I can recall each face as they entered the shoot, exhausted, winded and 
thrilled at their effort. Sounds like a runner, right?

The accomplishment of these ladies is hard to describe. The smiles of enthusiasm, even in a down-
pour, was so special. As they entered the van to leave, it was like watching a van full of experienced 
runners. Everyone had a story to tell, everyone had that energy of fulfillment. They met their goal! I 
feel honored to have been there to help.

These are incredibly special women. They have made a life decision to rid themselves of addictions 
that once plagued their lives and made life more difficult than necessary. They’ve made a commit-
ment to their future and Annie’s Locker is making a commitment to their fitness. I’m proud of these 
ten women who never would have dreamed of walking a mile before, but are now asking about the 
next race. We don’t expect them to run, we expect them to participate. I’m excited that we were able 
to extend a hand and through donations able to give them proper running attire.

The Women’s Recovery Program at the Rockford Rescue Mission is a terrific program for people 
trying to recover from addictions. They meet the spiritual, educational aspects of recovery, and we 
are helping with the physical part. I like to call our involvement with the Rescue Mission, Fellowship 
through Fitness, and, although they see us as their “angels in health”, they are actually ours.

A few words from the 
ladies of the 

Womans Life Recovery 
Program at the 

Rockford Rescue 
Mission

The Arnie Johnson 5K/10K race 
was an awesome experience, and 
one that provided good team build-
ing for those who participated. Terri 
Odell has been a great support 
and encouragement while we were 
training for the race. She donated a 
lot of time helping us to get ready. 
Her passion for physical fitness is 
an inspiration. First-time racer, Ju-
lie, found that the race was a good 
team building experience saying 
“Although race day was damp and 
rainy, everyone was warm and 
friendly.” Race participant, Che-
vette, met a new friend to enjoy her 
first race with who offered her much 
support and encouragement having 
a daughter who has faced some of 
the same challenges as Chevette. 
Zedvie found the camaraderie to be 
uplifting, especially during the last 
mile or so. “People came back to 
us to encourage us to the finish line 
saying, “Just one more mile, you’re 
almost there and they ran in with 
us!” Everyone who participated had 
the same response, “It was an awe-
some experience!”


